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,a p& ,çenehms sigpa4 of the4çfW,,he. A recêht addition to these unsettllhg provocations
sur*weri ir.rking nd doing researchi in Nicaragua.' is thetuse of high-altitude, super-sojWfc ai rcaft to pro-
fi.4wn sa meinber of the lobby group. Canada-. duce sona* boomsi over the capit ,f aaga
ýCwkoa.Cerui Anieg*a ftilcy Afternafts' fle 1wrthe ément in the^ threat pilie is a series of
ýru smanat isAu"bgW pub4c -supprt JQr statements f rom Washin$ton regarding a possible

poecs~I~d w~ pr~jgpgwd~aufte~» quaanine"' of Nicaragua.hareiddfoafe
AcSrding fé> judsoVt, 0ti1 4ments writift e l he'pattern of 1.S. actionshsrmne o

Renan adffnsoec-ond*.i4 àproagwida, Latin Americans and maRmy'students of post-1945 U.S.
cafign attiqxing to ceaie PuNk su$port for interv.entions in the reglon" of the U.S. buildups

kwe drect nter"*a.>in Cenral*IAm#uk-a. - - béfùÈëthe CIA-engneered overthrow of the Arbenz
As usotsays, Cy pôptAâr proest and solIkIw-. rèiêIn Guatemala in 1954 and the attempted inva-

ity based on information can stop Ui. itervention," sion of Cuba at theý Bay Of PiÉs 1h 1961.
by D. Frd )u n, one of these maneuvérs by the U.S. is unj:rece-

Pod &ÏSce <. pàr4 Jfnmlt dented. 1he record of the U'.S. political, ideological,
umJeuJty ofg e« economic a nd military offensive agalist the Niçara-

Revolutlonary Nicarau sc rnl~xeinig guoiirevolution in the fast-five, ye4rs is amply docu-
the most intense chapter ini the continuing U.S. effort meie n idely known.
to destabilize, overtlilow and reverse the. 1979 What, then, is the significance of this most recent,
Revolution. -collection of threats, provocations and actions? The

The Western news m~edia are funt of stories about answer is to be found in separating tihe elements of
Nicaragua's imports of weaponry from socialit the present conjunicture.
countrues. First, the U.S.-backed contras have simply fa, led in

Last week, the US. e ent climed that sov.et their assigned revolutionary task. They have been
MiG 21s were on boad aSoiet freishter-boundi for, unrable to take and hold even the smalIest villages in
the Pacific Coast port of Corinto. More recently the Nicaragua and have been -defeated on the field of
U.S. State Department admits that it has no confirmam- battie whenever forced tu stand And fight.
tion and now suspects that the weaponry unloaded in Their morails 1 not known to be of very high quai-
Corinto was helicopters and surface-to-air missiles. ty, which Is to b. expectêd in -a mercenary force.

But the saine statements to the effect that imports Many of their.!encounfërs, have been with peasant
of weapons from the socialist countries constitute a mliantI.nhraeas f icargua d tey
"Soviet build-up" and a direct tlieat to U.S. strategic have had to resort tcterror, kidunapping and torture as
interests in the Caribbean region continue to be tactics.
issued by U.S. spokespersons. Their targets are ed,.nomic and political rather than

The furor over the deliveries of defensive military military. Thus rae victims. such as the Miskito leader
equapment to 'the Sandinista revolutionary gove rn- and medical worker Dr.,Myrna Cunningham, who

mentin icarguahasbeencomlemntedby pe- reoently visited Canada, and the U.S., are the result.
mei Nic iiaracaihs.be oplmne b - More recently, the contras kidnapped Sandinista

Th. already-present patrols of U.S. naval vesl candidates for political office' (the election was
probing spurts very close to Nicaragua's <mij,.,, November 4)>in the Atlantic Coast area, hoping to
speed boats based on U.S. "mother ships" an vr disrupt the'electoral process.
flights of Nicaraguan teiritory by radar-$e'ii-ized eàrI;4%4 hta hve ri+ ç reate a cli-
aircraft have been stepped up, as reported, among mate of terroir artiong the population along the cýosta
others by the Globe and Mai's correspondent Oak- Rica and Honduran borders by killing teachers, tech-
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- niciansý,heieh woirs, agrarian cooperativeieadert-
and Sandinista officiaIs and by destroying schools,
hospitals, health clinics, people's stores, warehoufes
and road-building équipment. I

Among those killed have been twoEuropeàn doc-
tors, spedifidal sought out and shot summarily.

Busloads fuIlof peasants have been stopped, the
women raped and the men« sprayed with machine
gurs fire. These-actions have not helped the .S.. in its
prbpaganda campaign todepict the contras as "free-
dom fighters."11 î

Second, the Honduran army and political elite
have not fulfilled the assigned role as U.S. proxy. The
Sandinistas have refused to b. provoked by f-ondu-
ran army collaboration with the contras, even when
Honduran army units, have shelled Nicaragua and
accompanied the contras on raids.

But beyond this, the militarization of Honduras has
created a backlash against the U.S. intervention from
unions, civic organizations, the CatholicChurch and
political figures. Disagreement with U.S., policies
extends into the Honduran military and many have
been responsible for the replacemnent of "strong-

*man" General Alvarez earlier this year.
Th1e general was the man that Newsweek and Timne

claimed was taking orders from the. U.S. ambassador
in Tegucigalpa, John Negroponte.

Despite the. attempt by the . S., its large CIA con-
tingent in Honduras. and hardline elemnents in the
-onduran military to create war fever in Honduras,
most informed sources say that the majority of Hon..
durans have no interest in a war with Nicaragua.

Many recall the 1969 war wîth El Salvador's army
and-wonder whether that force is more destabilizing
in the region.

Third, the U.S. has been stung in the last year with a
series of revelations about.its "dirty tricks" against
Nicaragua. A year ago, after the failure of the large-
scale contra invasions to establish a piece of territory
which could then receive recognition from Washing-
ton, the CIA turned to massivre sabotage of the Nica-
ragua economy.
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